FAMILY-FRIENDLY ITINERARY

• Enjoy family-style meals from a variety of authentic Asian cuisines

• Find the perfect gift at the shops at Asia Plaza

• Enjoy Asian dessert, bubble teas, and games at Koko Bakery

A NIGHT OUT WITH FRIENDS

• Order that dish you’ve always been meaning to try

• Stock up on your favorite international snacks at an Asian grocery store

• Make a reservation at Galaxy KTV for a private karaoke room

Scan QR code for interactive map and instructions to your destination.
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ASIATOWN EATS

A GUIDE TO CLEVELAND’S ASIAN FOOD SCENE

WELCOME TO ASIATOWN!

In Spring 2019, look for these AsiaTown street signs along Payne Ave, Superior Ave, and parts of St. Clair Ave. You’ll know you’re in the right place when you see them!
VIETNAMESE:
11. Superior Pho
   3030 Superior Avenue
12. Number One Pho
   3120 Superior Avenue

THAI:
13. Map of Thailand
    3710 Payne Avenue

TAIWANESE:
14. Phusion Café
    3030 Superior Avenue

KOREAN:
15. Ha Ahn
    3030 Superior Avenue
16. Korea House (FF)
    3700 Superior Avenue
17. Miega Korean BBQ
    3820 Superior Avenue
18. Rising Grill
    3709 Payne Avenue
19. Kim’s Oriental Food
    3700 Superior Avenue
20. Park to Shop
    1580 E. 30th Street
21. Asia Food Company
    3820 Superior Avenue
22. Tink Holl
    1735 E. 36th Street
23. Good Harvest
    3038 Payne Avenue
24. Asia Plaza
    2999 Payne Avenue
25. Asian Town Center
    3820 Superior Avenue
26. Galaxy KTV Karaoke Bar
    1593 E. 30th Street

FAMILY FRIENDLY
Family-friendly restaurants with larger tables and high chairs are denoted with (FF).

CHINESE:
1. Li Wah (FF)
   2999 Payne Avenue
2. Siamese (FF)
   3951 St. Clair Avenue
3. Emperor’s Palace (FF)
   2136 Rockwell Avenue
4. Bo Loong (FF)
   3922 St. Clair Avenue
5. Han Kabob & Grill
   3710 Payne Avenue
6. Koko Bakery & Café
   3710 Payne Avenue
7. LJ Shanghai
   3142 Superior Avenue
8. Szechuan Café (FF)
   2999 Payne Avenue
9. Szechuan Gourmet
   1735 E. 36th Street
10. Won Ton Gourmet
    3211 Payne Avenue

ASIAN GROCERY STORES
Groceries with Asian produce, condiments, snacks, meats and delis.

SHOPPING PLAZAS & ENTERTAINMENT
Indoor shopping centers with retail, salons and spas, pharmacies, and arts & culture.

From sit-down restaurants to casual cafés, AsiaTown has it all.